
TO LOVE & CHERISH.. . .

WEDDINGS AT



Firstly, allow us to congratulate you on your engagement and to thank 

you for considering the 4* Celbridge Manor Hotel for your special 

day. We would be honoured to host your big day to ensure that it is 

everything that you both have dreamed of. 

From the moment you choose Celbridge Manor Hotel as your wedding 

venue you will have a dedicated professional wedding co-ordinator to 

oversee every stage of your special day. Whether it’s a fairytale wedding 

or an intimate celebration of love, our wedding team will make it one 

to remember.

Enjoy finding out more about our wedding venue throughout our 

brochure and if you would like to have a private tour of the manor, 

please contact our dedicated wedding manager on 01 601 3700 / 

events@celbridgemanorhotel.ie

We look forward to welcoming you both to our hotel soon. 

Celbridge Manor Hotel Wedding Team

"We Had A Perfect Day!"

"Thank you to all the staff and special thanks to Caroline who went above  

and beyond when it came to planning and organising the wedding”

- Ciara and Damien 

Weddings With a Difference



Your Arrival Your Arrival
"Everything Right Down To The Last Detail 

Was Absolutely Perfect, And All Of The Team 

Were Friendly, Helpful, Attentive & Caring. 

The Food & Reception Were Amazing"

- Amy and Joe

"Neither Of Us Can Fault The Amazing Service, Food Or Any Part Of The Day. Our Guests Were Amazed By The 

Beautiful Venue And The Newly Erected Fountain, Drive Up And Garden Area Look Stunning In All Our Photos"

- Marie and James

Experience an entrance like no other on the day of your wedding 

at the manor. As your guests drive through the tree lined 

avenue, they will be greeted with a seasonal drink on arrival  

to your wedding celebrations.

They will also enjoy tea, coffee and homemade mini scones, 

served with clotted cream and homemade seasonal preserves.  

For you, the happily married couple, will enjoy a glass of 

champagne as you are welcomed with a red carpet entrance on your  

most special of days. 

Wedding Packages



All Wedding Packages at the Manor include:

• Champagne for the Bride & Groom on arrival
• Seasonal Drink on arrival for all guests
• Tea, coffee and homemade mini scones, clotted 

cream and homemade seasonal preserves for all 
guests

• Red carpet arrival
• Exclusive use of one of our suites for your 

wedding ceremony
• Personalised table plan
• Personalised menus
• White spandex chair covers with diamante 

buckle or choice of coloured sash

• 20 coloured uplighters of choice for the 
ballroom

• Crystal centre pieces 
• Large fairylight backdrop
• Small fairylight backdrop
• 5 course menu with a choice on main course
• Evening finger food
• Bar extension
• Complimentary night in the Bridal Suite
• 2 complimentary double rooms
• 20 discounted rooms
• Floral centrepiece for the top table

Looking to add a little more glamour? Why 
not add our Sparkle Package for just €695:

• LED Dance Floor

• Top Table LED Skirt

• LED Cake Skirt

• LED Door Treatment

From €60 Per Person
All packages are based on a minimum of 120 guests.   

Tailored packages are available for intimate style weddings below 120 guests. 

Celbridge Manor  
Wedding Packages



• Champagne for the Bride & Groom on arrival

• Mulled wine reception on arrival for all guests

• Tea, coffee and homemade mini scones,  
clotted cream and homemade seasonal  
preserves for all guests

• Red carpet arrival

• Exclusive use of one of our suites for your  
wedding ceremony

• Personalised table plan

• Personalised menus

• White spandex chair covers with diamante buckle  
or choice of coloured sash

• 20 coloured uplighters of choice for the ballroom 

• Crystal centre pieces

• Floral arrangement for the top table

• Large fairylight backdrop

• Small fairylight backdrop

• 5 course menu with a choice on main course

• Glass and a top-up of wine with the meal

• Evening finger food: Bacon butties, cocktail  
sausages and chicken goujons

• Bar extension

• Complimentary stay in the Bridal Suite  
for the happy couple

• 2 complimentary double rooms

• 20 discounted rooms

 
Available Nov-Feb, excluding Christmas Week and New Year’s Eve.  
Subject to availability, Terms and conditions apply. 

€60 Per Person

A Winter’s Tale



• Champagne for the Bride & Groom on arrival

• Seasonal punch reception on arrival for all  
guests 

• Tea, coffee and homemade mini scones, served with 
clotted cream and homemade seasonal preserves for 
all guests 

• Red carpet arrival

• Exclusive use of one of our suites for your  
wedding ceremony

• Personalised table plan

• Personalised menus

• White spandex chair covers with diamante buckle or 
choice of coloured sash 

• 20 coloured uplighters of choice for the ballroom 

• Crystal centre pieces

• Floral arrangement for top table

• Large fairylight backdrop

• Small fairylight backdrop

• 5 course menu with a choice on main course 

• Glass and a top-up of wine with the meal 

• Open toast drink for all guests 

• Evening finger food: Bacon butties,  
cocktail sausages and chicken goujons 

• Bar extension 

• Complimentary night in the Bridal Suite

• 2 complimentary double rooms

• 20 discounted rooms

€65 Per Person

Lady Louisa Package
Lady Louisa, the third of the famous daughters of the Duke of Richmond, had spent much of her childhood at Carton near 

Maynooth. She devoted years of her life to charitable works, including building a school outside the Castletown gates.



• Champagne for the Bride & Groom on arrival

• Sparkling wine reception with locally sourced 
strawberries on arrival for all guests

• Tea, coffee and homemade mini scones, served with 
clotted cream and homemade seasonal preserves for 
all guests 

• Red carpet arrival

• Exclusive use of one of our suites for your  
wedding ceremony

• Personalised table plan

• Personalised menus

• White spandex chair covers with diamante buckle or 
choice of coloured sash

• 20 coloured uplighters of choice for the ballroom 

• Crystal centre pieces 

• Floral arrangement for top table

• Large fairylight backdrop

• Small fairylight backdrop 

• 5 course menu with a choice on main course 

• Glass and a top-up of wine with the meal 

• Sparkling wine toast drink for all guests 

• Evening finger food: Bacon butties, cocktail sausages 
and chicken goujons 

• Bar extension

• Complimentary night in the Bridal Suite

• 2 complimentary double rooms

• 20 discounted rooms

€75 Per Person

Katherine Connolly Package
Daughter of General Sir Albert Conyngham, Katherine was married to William Connolly and lived in Castletown House near 

Celbridge Manor. She emerges from the past as a lady of kindness and fortitude and her influence and judgment was highly 
valued in the appointment and promotion of new officials.



• Champagne for the Bride & Groom on arrival

• Sparkling wine reception with locally sourced 
strawberries on arrival for all guests 

• Tea, coffee and homemade mini scones, clotted 
cream and homemade seasonal preserves for all 
guests 

• Red carpet arrival

• Exclusive use of one of our suites for  
your wedding ceremony

• Personalised table plan

• Personalised menus

• White spandex chair covers with diamante buckle or 
choice of coloured sash 

• 20 coloured uplighters of choice for the ballroom

• Crystal centre pieces

• Floral arrangement for top table

• Large fairylight backdrop

• Small fairylight backdrop

• 5 course menu with a choice on main course 
including supplement dishes

• Half bottle of wine with the meal 

• Open toast drink for all guests 

• Evening finger food: Bacon butties, cocktail sausages 
and chicken goujons 

• Bar extension

• Complimentary night in the Bridal Suite

• 2 complimentary double rooms

• 20 discounted rooms

€80 Per Person

William Connolly Package
William Connolly, Speaker of the Irish House of Parliament, decided he needed a house of suitable style and grandeur located close to 

Dublin and commenced the building of Castletown House, near Celbridge Manor. He was often viewed as a remarkable man indeed a most 
remarkable man and his acceptance into the social hierarchy was much boosted by his marriage in 1694 to Katherine 



Menu
S T A R T E R S

Chicken & Mushroom Vol Au Vent  
With White Wine Veloute

Mille Feuille of Goats Cheese

Homemade Chicken Liver Pate

Smoked Salmon With Capers,  
Red Onion & Rocket Leaves

Pickled Beetroot & Warm Brie Salad

S O U P S
Seasonal Vegetable

Roasted Tomato & Basil
French Onion 
Leek & Potato

M A I N S
Traditional Roast Stuffed Turkey & Ham

Rack of Pork
Baked Darne of Salmon

Lemon and Chive Crusted Cod
Roast Supreme of Chicken

Baked Seabass
Rump of Irish Lamb

Roast Sirloin Of Irish Beef

M A I N S  W I T H  S U P P L E M E N T S

(All Included In William Connolly Package)

8oz Sirloin Steak - €4 Supplement Per Person
Irish Fillet Of Beef - €7 Supplement Per Person

D E S S E R T S
Raspberry & White Chocolate Tart

Creme Caramel Bavarois
Trio of Chocolate Mousse

Lemon Tart
Homemade Seasonal Fruit Pavlova

Baileys Cheesecake
Assiette Of Desserts 

A D D I T I O N A L  M E N U  I T E M S
Selection Of Homemade Canapes From €5 Per Person
Selection Of Homemade Sorbets From €5 Per Person

Irish Coffee Reception From €4 Per Person
Guinness Flute Reception From €5 Per Person

After Dinner Cheeseboards From €5 Per Person
After Dinner Brandy And Whiskey  

Table From €10 Per Person 
Gin Table For Guest Arrival  

- Price Available Upon Request

Accommodation

      ith 66 luxurious and elegantly decorated 

bedrooms, Celbridge Manor Hotel does not 

disappoint on its accommodation

    our guests will adore the combination of 

historic, old world feel with the addition of 

modern day conveniences. 

      e are delighted to be able to offer,  

as part of your package, 20 discounted  

rooms, two complimentary bedrooms  

and a complimentary honeymoon suite  

for the Bride and Groom for the night  

of your wedding.
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Celbridge Manor Hotel

Clane Road, Celbridge, Co. Kildare

+ 353 (0) 1 601 3700

Email: events@celbridgemanorhotel.ie 

www.celbridgemanorhotel.ie


